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Lola Hoover and flora Wrlght j 
If Torrnncr, and Edna Smith of j 
l.omltn. nttpniiccl th.^ L. A. Dis- ; 

ct M. B. P. W. brpaltfist at ; 
flollywood Bowl Tuesday morn- i 

t. when J. Arthur Lewis, lead
of the Elks' Chanters, Rave ' 

kn inspiring: talk on music.

New LOMITA Theatre

Eoyy. a noeiNSON m

"BROTHER ORCHID"
CAliOON NEW)

PIANO AWARDED 
SAT. MAT.

PLAY KENO
'EDNC$DAY ...id SAIIJ834V

"Florian"
AISO 

EOOIE CANTO! in

'40 LIHLE MOTHERS'

"Way of All Flesh" 

"Opened By Mistake"

/REDONDO

"The Great HcGinty'

'Money and the Woman'

[JERHOSA JHEATRE

IANPOIPH SCOIJ—KAY flANCIl

"WHEN THE
DALTONS RODE"

ANN SOIHIIN

•GOLD RUSH MAISIE'

LA MAR 25'
MANHATTAN HACK_____

"LOST HORIZON" 
"THE AWFUL TRUTH"
ITAITS SUNDAY

"MARYLAND"
IN ICCHNICOIOH

WAITII MINNAN—*IINOA JOrCi 
JOHN PAVNE

"MY LOVE
CAME BACK."

OLIVIA D« HAVILIANO—
J»MC» UMK

STRAND 20'
REDONDO BEACH

•INC cioiiv—»o« xori

"Road to Singapore' 
"Torrld°Zone"

Council Awards

At nn adjourned meeting of 
I he city rovuicil Tuesday after- 
,-,mn n contract tor the purchase 
nt a.fiOO feet of pipe was award 
ed to the r.rinnell Company on 
'if lew hid of $4,87<i plus sales 
tax Three other bids were re 
ceived, the highest being $4,980 
The pipe will be used to con 
struct the connection with the 
Metropolitan Water District' 
aqueduct line to Torrance.

Tin; council will hold inothci 
.idjoumrd s'esion Monday, Aug 
26, at 5 p. in., ynd the rcgulai 
meeting has heen postponed 
from Tuesday night, Aug. 27, 
'on amount of that being elec 
tion d<iyl to Wednesday night, 
Aug. 28, at 7:45 p. m.

One appropriation of $63 for a 
motor change on a city truck 
wns approved and n permit 
was granted 13 Arthur C. Partner 
for an experimental laboratory 
nt 1817 213th street where I 
mer intends to melt sulphur and 
package it.

Ohio's first glass plant 
hum at Zanoiiville in 1810.

CABRILLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

Torrance Factory Frolic About to 
Be Cast Into Time-Table Program

Now Playing 

The Blcgi-Nl Hit of Uie Year

n.AKK GABI.F, ,

SPBNCEK TBACV

CI.AIJDKTTK COI-BKKT

HKPV I.AMAK
-IN

•BOOHTOWN'

'The l>'rii<n<lly Family Tlwntro" 
HAWTHORNE, CALIF.

Telephone 399 
Knr|>hom>n for the hard of

"MY LOVE
CAME BACK"

AND 
__ .. N[—CHAIKS COSUIN

"THREE FACES WEST" 
Fit- MAGIC SCREEN

DOO» OriN 6:00

"ANDY HARDY 
MEETS DEBUTANTE"

-PONAIO VilK

"PHANTOM RAIDERS"

"SAP$ AT SEA"

CASH NITE EVERY MON. & FRI. 
IN ALL THEATRES

cbNSOLAfidN "PRIZES IF NO MAJOR WINNER:

GRAND
RE 
ce 2(

25
THEATRE 

Phone Torrance 269 
NOW
GENERAL 
ADMISSION

"MY FAVORITE WIFE"
1'i.it* iio\vi..u<iors

"SAPS AT SW"
with LAUREL and HARDY

.

'MARYLAND'
AMI HUQH HERBERT- 

ROLAND YOUNO ir

"PRIVATE AFFAIRS"

"GAMBLING ON 
THE HIGH SEAS"

"Starlight Over Texas"
BEAUTIFUL DINNER- 

WARE TO THE LADIES

TORRANCE
THEATRE 

Phone Torrance 132 
GENERAL 
ADMISSION

Krl..

't Daughter'
. 

an Fa»turf»

TH EATRE
Phone MEnlo 4-2252

NOW,! CENERAL^m,,
ADMISSION__ «W 8
'""BR'btHeR ORCHID" 
•Kvlirwa »(SuiuiybrookFuriu'

"III Little Mutliem""KlurUu"

' ""'itabif* for Sale"
"Uk of Duolll*d M"ii"

DINNEHWARE Tp THE
LADIES

Name Bands at 
Big State Fair

ONE WIFE TOO MANY . . . When that happens there's 
lound to he woe and confusion. And that's what Cafy 
:!rant experiences when he weds (tail Patrick (right)' un 
aware that Irene Duniie, Wife No. I, is very much alive. 
The situation is the groundwork for comedy in "My Fa- 
vprite Wife," opening tonight at the Grand theatre,

Hollywood Bowl Closes 
1940 Season on Aug. 30

Hollywood Bowl's 1940 Season 
of Symphonies Under The Stars 
vlll end Friday night, Aug. 30, 
vith a concert conducted hy the
 enowned Rruno Walter. Other
 vents In the closing week will 
ie the "Firebird" by Igor Stray- 
nsky conducted hy the composer 
for the Adolph Bolm Ballet, Aug 
27, Kirsten Flagstad. world's 
foremost Wagnerian soprano, 
Aug. 29, with Edwin McArthur 
conducting.

Mine. Flagstad will sing as the 
feature of a concert contnining 
works hy Richard Wagner ex- 
rluslvely. Her .sons s will be Elsa's 
Iream from "Lohengrin" "O Hall
 if Song" from Tannhauscr, the
"Ixjve Death" from "Tristan and
Isolde" and the Immolation scone
from "tfotterdammcrung."

For his closing concert of the
summer on Aug. 30, Walter will
offer Schubert's "Unfinished" 

| symphony, the symphony mini- 
I her seven of Beethoven and the
Don Ju:in tone poem by Richard
Strauss.

Christy's to Build 
New Grill Here

(Continued from Page 1* 
by 140-foot lot. The rear portion 
of the property will be graded 
for n parking area, large enough 
to accommodate more than 50 
cars.

"Christy" plans to make his 
own ice cream at the now place 
and the plans call for installation 

new-type modern ice cream 
nachine in one of the front win 
dows. The fountain counter will 
ccommodate 16 patrons and 48 

iiore may be seated in booths.
The back bar of the cocktail 

room and the kitchen will he 
quipped with stainless steel fix- 
uivs thruout. The booths and 
:eats of both the grill and cock 

tail bar will follow u modern

(Continued from Page 1) ' 
prizes, trophies and ribbons, to j 
be n warded for various divisions , 
of the parade and praised M. G. j 
"Curley" Brumbly for his well- 
advanced plans for the proces-

Scrres i>f riding units, from 
y'nglc entries to organized troops, 
will part'cipate in the parade 
along with at least five bands, 
as many drum ami butrlo corps 
and a dozen 91- more marching 
units, Gilmrister reported. A 
large reviewing stand for the 
Judges of parade entries will be' 
erected across from the Civic 
\uditorium on Cravens avenue.

A new feature was proposed 
during the Monday night session. 
This was a Frolic "queen con- 

" with entries from Lomita. 
Harbor City and Walteria as well 

Torrance. The Junior Cham 
ber leaders indicated they would 

interested in assisting with 
such a contest, possibly with the 
assistance of the Torrance Re 
tail Merchants Association. The

red to the latter 
ihat its members

Colonial design. A separate stock 
room will be erected adjoining 
he kitchen. Steel doors and sash 
,-ill be used thruout the building.

TWO KIUST Hr.N I-'KATI'IIES
JACK RANDALL in 

"WILD HOBSE CANYQN"
JACK HOLT in 

•PASHI'OBT TO AIXATBAZ'

GEORbe'b'BRIEN '
VIRGINIA VAUE in 

"IJCCION of the LA\VI-ESS"
JOAN BENN6TT--

ADOURH MINJOU In
iter'

^GRANADA
632 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington

"They Drive Bylig'S"
ANN SHUIDAN — OIO?G( lAFt

"THEfURN OF 
FRANK JAMES"

H(N«V rONOA - JACKII COOFH

"SAPS AT SEA"
AUICl o-ui HAHDV

American name bands and en 
tertainers will play at California 
State Fair, Aug. 30 to Sept. 9 in 
Sacramento. Above photos show 
:;omc of the celebrities:

Bob Hope, Horace Heidt, Or- 
rin Tucker and Bonnic Baker.

Kule Davis. Skinnay Ennis, 
Kay Kyser and Ginny Simms.

Another Bus 
Session Called

Another conference between 
representatives of the Asbury 
Kapld Transit System and the 
city of Gardena Is scheduled for 
next Tuesday at 2 o'clock in 
Gardena in an effort to arrive 
at a settlement of the contro 
versy over bus service started 
by Gardena.

The neighboring city has ob 
jected to issuance of a certifi 
cate of convenience granted th» 
Asbury line operating out of 
Walteria, Lomita and Torrance 
to Los Angeles via Gardena be- 

se Gardena officials claim

aroup to 
thought of it.

All-Types of Music
Three orchestras have bee 

gaged to furnish music for dances 
the nights of the Frolic.. Stuart 
Hamblcn's cowboy band, a fam 
iliar radio feature and traveling [ 
troupe, will present the enter- j 
tainment Thursday night, Sept. j 
26. Hamlilen's entertainers have 

i been in Torrance on two or three 
previous engagements and in 
their last visit attracted a crowd 
Of more than 800 to the Civic 
Auditorium. In addition to pro 
viding nnuiio for an old-fashioned 
dance (meaning: awing and jit- 
terbugging barred I, the cowboy 
aggregation will present a half- 
hour vaudeville show.

Friday night, Sept. 27, will be 
given over to the jitterbugs  
local and visiting with Oar Van's 
hot band supplying the music. 
Van's aggregation holds a high 
place in the average swingster's 
music rating and its appearance 
here is certain to attract a huge 
crowd of young people. Oldsters 
would do well to plan on remain,- 
ing on the sidelims and spcctat- 
ing this dance instead of trying 
to participate--unless they can 
"cut rugs" with the best of jit 
terbugs.

Saturday night, Sept. 28, an or 
chestra, described by Vernon Coil, 
chairman of the music commit 
tee, as a "good standard band" 
has been retained for the final 
Frolic dance of the year. 

Meet Again Sept. 3 
The American Legion Auxil 

iary is expected to sponsor the 
public barbecue, to be prepared 
and served by famed Barbecue

UP TO HIS TRICKS AGAIN . . . When Mother Hardy"HKl.LO, MA!" . . . EddlcCan-! W Holden) suggests that her starving son Andy (Mickey tor is at the phone- probably Rooney), leave a few doughnuts for the rest of the Hardy telling the world he is starring Family, Mickey finds a way of pretending he can't hear a in "The Story of Forty Little 
Mothers"   a delightful comedy 
attraction which opens Sunday 
at the Lomita theatre.

yord she says. The scene is from "Andy Hardy Meet Deb 
utante," opening Sunday at the Plaza theatro in Hawthorne.

as
Hey Fellers, The Water's Fine!

Chef Joe Romera, in El Pradp 
park. Tickets for this al fresco 
dinner, which will be served froi 
about -» p. m., until the last bean 
is consumed, the last bit of meat 
devoured and the last cup of
coflc vallowed, will be put on
advance sale during Frolic week 

Women of Torrance and vi 
cinity will probably welcome thi 
rule of the Frolic fashion com 
mittee that no headbands will be 
M'orn. Aprons, in patriotic colors 
of red, white and blue, of two 
styles, will be obligatory garb for 
the ladies, however, as will blu< 
jeans, work shirts, bandanna:

Deficit of S171
Receipts at the Torrance city 

park baseball diamond during 
the California Semi-Pro Baseball 
Tournament, July 6 to 30, fell 
$171.95 short of meeting ex 
penses for the fourth annual 
series, second to be held in this 
city, according to a final audit 
report on the Tourney from the 
sponsoring Chamber of Com 
merce.

Admissions to the games to 
taled $2,732.98, while the receipts 
amounted to $2,911.113. M'ljor item 
of the expense list was the $500 
cash award put up by the Cham 
ber for the title prize. The Bank 
of America club, which won the 
tourney, received $259.61 of this 

rard but because it did not go , 
ck to represent California at ' 

the Wichita, Kansas semi-pro | 
tourney, did not get the remain- j 

er. The sum, $241.39 went to the | 
flckhecd Aircraft club, now at '• 
IP national scries. [ 
Another item of expense was' 

$827.10 awarded to the U. S. 
IVeasury as"the sales tax col- 
octed on admissions. For his 
ervices in conducting the tour- 
lament here, Dale Riley, state 
emi-pro commissioner, received 

$100 toward his expenses in at 
tending the Wichita games and 
conferences with other state com- 

loners on plans for the 1941 
semi-pro games.

Salvation Army Opens 
Branch Store Here

The Salvation Army Men's So 
cial Service Department opens a 
branch Social Service Store at 
1309 Post Avenue in Torrance. 
This will enable residents to pur 
chase at a very low price, sec 
ond-hand clothing, furniture, etc., 
locally.

EMBASSY
HEATR

VCIMONI. 

4 ff 

| 3

?TA8Y"
AND

"CITADEL"

DEN A
"WHISPERING

SMITH SPEAKS"
cio. oemiN

QU> QANO COMlDy_________NIW«

$UN . MON , 1UI.S

"(SROADWAY MELODY"
nip AitAIHI—(HANOI rOWIll

 BOYS' REFORMATORY'
FIANKIi OAJUO 

»H9«U_________________N|W»

"GREAT WALTZ"
lOUlU MINII AND

"HI SCHOOL GIRL"
_____C1CUIA ff.Utn_____

line 
mun

in competition with 
 ipal bus .system. ,Th<

and shop caps for These
ipons have been made by th 
Women of the Moose and will be 
sold for a small sum from i 
stand on the Frolic Midwaj 
which will be El Prado.

The next meeting of the Frolii 
committee which the publli 
Is invited to attend and lend as 
slstance and suggestions -will be 
held at the Torrance chamber 
building Tuesday night, Sept. 3, 
starting at 8 o'clock.

The "old swimmhiR hole" never had the lure which the great Plunge and Bath House at Redondo Beach has had since undergoing many exten sive repairs and betterments recently. The plunge has become the Mecca for thousands during the past two months, and devotees of swimming art rapidly increasing in number at the resort.
Recently many swimming parties have been organized In the various communities surrounding Redondo Beach, as well as In Los Angeles, and thS popularity of these parties Is rapidly growing. Most of them have beeo "booked" for evening hours with water sports and friendly contests between the swimmers becoming quite keen. Through arrangements with the Bath House, special hours and party rates are .available and maox of the partlee h»v« "repeated" several times.

Hopes for Best

C.oods are a 
figure which c 
ing xpens

This 
the i

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Young 
and Mrs. W'altrr B. Cluuu re 
cently spent a week at San Fran 
cisco exposition and visited In 
Oakland. They motored thru the

Asbury company has offered to! Redwood forest to Fort Brigg 
give Gardena bus service, it Is i Accompanied by .liilui B. Young
understood, but Gardenans want 
the firm to cover the same 
nejghborhood route as their mu 
nicipal buses Instead of a direct 
service thru to Los Angeles.

A meeting was held by As- 
bury men, Oardena and Torrance 
city officials last Friday. No 
settlement developed at this ses 
sion hut Asbury and Gardena 
men agreed to meet again after 
"thinking it over some more." 
The city of Torranco Is not In 
volved in the controversy except 
to safeguard transportation It, 
Iximlta and Walteria now enjoy, 
City Attorney John E. McCall 
stated.

MORTALITY
Th« infant mortality rate for 

Los Angeles County Health De- 
partmunt area for the yoar 1939 
was 27.9 per 1000 live births, n 
decrease from thf rate of 30.24 
for the preceding year 1938.

they then visited Sequoia, Grant 
anrf" King's Canyon National 
parks. A highlight of the vaca 
tion was a horseback trip thru 
King's Canyon.

Every 27 seconds of every mUv 
ute one person la injured in a 
traffic crash, according to the 
collw»on prevention bureau of the 
Los Angeles pplice department.

Id at a nominal 
covers the operat- 
of repairing, paint- 

md renovation of g'ooda. 
provides employment for 
lemployed. There are over 

sixty men and women employed 
at the main district plant. Moals, 
beds, and allowances are provid 
ed for the unemployed.

Patronage of the store by the 
citizens enables the Salvation 
Army to extend their relief op 
erations.

"The cooperation of the citi 
zens of Torrance and surround 
ing vicinity in helping maintain 
this store hy the donation of 
cast-off clothing, shoos, furnl 
turc, magazines, newspapers and 
other discarded materials is In 
vited." stated Brigadier Sydney

State Picnic-Reunions

Cooke, offici 
this work in th< 
trict. A postal

jhargi 
South Bay DIs 
card addressed

TENNESSEE ... The annual 
picnic for all former and visiting 
Tennesseans will be held Sun 
day, Aug. 25, at Palisades Park, 
fronting Ocenn avenue, in Santa 
Monica. A program will be 
given at 2:30 p. m.

Fukushlma, new Japa- 
n«t cumuli at Los Angeles, who 
admitted on arrival there by 
itrtamllotr from New Vork that 
V. 8.-Japan relation* are "in no 
way beautiful now," but said be 

"common sense and pa- 
would produce accord 

 veuluallT.

One out of every 10.5 persona 
n West Virginia has a fishing 

nse.

RETAIN
Ju d,. CUr.M, M.

HANSON
(l«cumb.|.*i

Offict No. U
SUPIRIOR 

__ COURT
I J»d»t « ««   , 

IS yt.n tri.l ..p.rltnc«. Implrti.l, «bU,' 
eour«g*oul. Indorsed by your community*

to the Salvation Army store, ask 
ing them to ca41 for these articles 
will bring a truck with 
shield to your door at you 
venlence.

red 
con

There more than 6,000

More than 5,000 art object* 
confiscated bv Napoleon were 
returned alter his downfall to 
countries froni which he had 
taken them.

carbonated drink bottling plants The World war draft law eov In the U. 8. last year. . .. . *. .. .» --- ..

(Political Ailvi-rtlH

ered men between 18 and 45.
l AJvcrUtK-

SAMPLE BALLOT
Member of Assembly, 68th District

lyr rling

EDGAR S.FRENGER
Torrance resident 20 years. Tax 
payer, Veteran, Union Member, 
Not just another politician.

months utter hutching.

Vote For One

before
this happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

f Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges

  General Water Heaters
  Fraaer Floor Furnaces

  Andrews Wall Heaters 
Modernize now with new Plumbing on FHA

Summer 10% Discount Sale on 
Floor Furnaces Now" On!

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

K. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

Ol'l'OtilTli POSY OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

To the residents of Vista Highlands: Let
your local plumber Torrance numbing

Company figure yp«r


